TENNIS COMPLEX
Bulldog Tennis
is not just about
wins and losses.
Our ability
to teach life
lessons through
competition is
unmatched.

Bulldog Athletics connects the campus community and strengthens
our University across the board. Our graduates often share how much
their Bulldog student-athlete experience shaped who they are today.
Our coaches and staff provide student-athletes a personalized learning
environment and help to develop their potential.
Building upon the rich legacy of Bulldog Tennis from the Verdieck era
and beyond, our plans include building a new tennis complex to
help reflect the excellence of our Bulldog athletic program. Our
$3 million goal for this project will elevate our aging athletic facilities,
benefiting U of R’s talented student-athletes and dedicated coaches
for years to come.
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Left: Plans for the new tennis complex
include 12 lighted courts.
Right: A historic image of the tennis
courts, the foundation upon which
this visionary project will be built.
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Tennis Complex*
A proposed remodel of the current facility will result in 12 lighted
courts on a post-tension concrete playing surface and an enhanced
tribute to the rich legacy of Bulldog Tennis.

Naming Opportunities
Jim Verdieck Tennis Complex*
Courts 1-2
Courts 3-4
Courts 5-6
Courts 7-8
Courts 9-10
Courts 11-12
Scoreboard
Listing on Donor Wall
Player Benches

$1,500,000
$250,000 (2 opportunities)
$200,000 (2 opportunities)
$175,000 (2 opportunities)
$150,000 (2 opportunities)
$125,000 (2 opportunities)
$100,000 (2 opportunities)
$50,000 (2 opportunities)
$25,000
$10,000 (24 opportunities)

$3 million

of the $20 million goal for the
Campaign for Bulldog Athletics will
build a new tennis complex

28%

of the 2018 College of Arts and
Sciences undergraduate incoming
class are student-athletes

*To honor the distinguished career of famed tennis coach Jim Verdieck who served from
1946-1984, a group of dedicated Bulldog tennis alumni have begun making leadership
commitments toward officially naming the Verdieck Tennis Complex. Additional
commitments are still needed to secure the minimum of $1,500,000 to name the complex—
for details, contact Ericka Smith at 909-748-8357 or ericka_smith@redlands.edu.

There are many ways to participate in the Forever Yours campaign that express
your own personal interests. Giving options range from contributions of cash or
securities, to multiyear pledges, to including the University in your estate plans.
To learn more call 909.748.8050 to speak with the Office of Development to
discuss how you can ensure that what you love about Redlands will be available
for all time. Or you can simply visit foreveryours.redlands.edu.
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